
SQUEAKY SHOES 
aland over night in a 
a «mall quantity of 
the Ivies will ba .atu-

TO REMEDY
Let the shoes 

dish containing 
olive oil, so that
rated; this will also protect them from 
dampness; wipe very carefully on re
moving from the oil.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
l>y local uppllcatlona. as they cannot 
riJicli the diseased portion of the ear. 

only one way to cure deafness, 
unit tliul la lip constitutional remedies. 
Ikufnraa |j <>u.<<l by nn InHamed corwtT- 
ts-n <>f the mucous lining of ths Kusta- 
<i. ..n Tube. When thia tubs to Infiamml 
r 1 have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when it to entirely closed. 
I vafneae to the ra-ault, and unless ths In- 
flarnmalinn <*n bo taken out and this 
Juba leslored to Its normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever: nine 
1 Vf*. °'1* nf ***n •r" caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed oondl- 
tlon of the mucous surfaces.

We wlUsivoOn. ItunUrwl I Millar, foraer seas of iuito iur^Tir-J X*tS fcru *

Take ¡tali'. VeaUIr l*tUS for waaaUsaUoa.

DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BREEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phon. Ms

Mill I 14 miles southeast of Kelso
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGLES 
MOULDINGS 

TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
l^rg. Block ol Illm.ualou l.aab» on hand 
Hough and ItrsMsd lumbar tor all purpoara

Mad order lo JOMBRUD MK<M. Borin« HD I

Rose City Van
and

* CHERRYVILLE * 

la>t the eagle scream I This Is the 
wawk we celebrate'

One hundred and thirty-seven years 
ago, our fathers conceived an<i brought 
forth a new nation with the Divinely 
Inspired Idea “that all men are born 
free and equal with certain unalienable 
rights.*' Not a few men mark you! 
Not a few kings, priests and not des, 
but all men of whatsoever name, na-

. tion, kindred, or tongue. This idea 
was a long time coming and to still 
fought vigorously by the privileged 

1 classes. But it is here to stay.
The Raschs brothers of Portland, 

who are employed at the water depart- 
. inrnt in th« city were out over Humlay 
at ths hotel and took active part in the 
hop given at the hotel Haturday night. 
These gentlemen are steady, reliable 
trustworthy youug u>en whom it is a 
pleasure to meet.

The District Attorney was out Hun- 
day taking measurements at the ceme
tery to ascertain if a certain grave was 
outsids the cemetery proper. He had 
been told that one grave ha<l been 
fenced out ami thrown out into a 
ploughed field. This he found was 
not true which lie might have known 
waa not the case from the source from 
which he got hie information. If any
one pays much attention to nine tenth 
of the talk that is going on In this 
country they would soon become Insane."

Thera is always a chant-« to start some
thing with lawyers —anti then by the 
sama token - fat fees can be secured.

The Pacific States Telephone Com- 
ptfny have ««cured the pohs running 
through Cherryville and up into the 
mountains, . They are alrt-ady stringing 
two coppar wire« on them. Ten men 
are at work and will board at the hotel 
this week.

J<«eph White, h full blooded Chippe
wa Indian has taken charge <H the 
grounds at the Bojd ranch this summer. 
Mr. White lives on an island in Laks 
St. Clair that connects Lake Erie and 
latke Huron. He has been Chieftain 
of bis People ovsr a HMM) in number for 
over twenty years Ho is out here for 
his health.

Mrs. Hcbeus ana ner daughter from 
I'ortlaod were out over Sunday visiting 
at Berdensteins and 
their ranch which is 
Kam Wiles.

Herbert Hussock,
Portland wholes-Is firm wa» out over 
Sunday at the hotel and retnrned back 
to his work Sunday night on bis motor
cycle. His wife will remain until after 
the Fourth.

Joo W’ick, bis mother, and two 
little sisters, went on a visit to Tacoma, 
Seattle and Port Angeles in Washington 
the first of the week. They will 
lie gone possibly a fortnight.

If Jane Addams of Chicago, one of 
the most notable women living, could, 
make such a grand sucea-ss of the Hui

House settlement in the heart of the 
' city whore human derelicts are cereal 
J (or anal helped to renew the struggle of 
i life, why could not model villages be 
started in the country where there is 
an infinitely better chance to assist a 
"poor forlorn andahipwraickod brother’’ 
to brace up and bo given an opportunity 
to gel a decent living.
are choked ami congested with 
struggling maaa of humanity that 

■ not eyen have pure air to breath 
. alone a sufficient amount of food 
eat.

this

who
Mai

The farmers will soon he making 
hay. The clover crop is floe.

Mr. C. A. Keith was an Oregon 
City visitor one day this week.

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and Isrnta on Mt Scott Line.

Freight, Express, Baggage and all 
binda of Transfer Work.

Ixrnts Office * Foster Road

I-enta Phones .... Tabor 1424
Home B 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
flrsLUass Livery and feed 

Stables at Borlnq and Sandy
7 rans|K>rtation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Handy and 
interior pointe ....

For further Information phone or writs

I

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring. • - ' Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A. M. HOSS

NOTARY PIBLIC

FOR OREGON

HA. M. to A P. M, IB-rald Office, le-nta

«P. M. toll P. M., Residence, Greeham
_ . I

Phone Tabor 47M

Dr. C. S. Ogsbury, D. M. D.
DKNTIST

OFFICB HOt'RH Over Mt. Scott
II A. M. to I I* M. bruit Store

Hu tula *t ay Appointment
I.KNT8, ORKGON

DR. C. B. OGLE
MNTIST

I practice all Branches of Dentistry 
WORK UUAHANTKKI)

Office HonrsH le 12 A. M . 1 to ft P. M. j
Sunday« by Appointment

Office corner of Main 8t. Foster Road

J. P. McEntce IG. D. Dunning
Phones: Main 430, Home A 46AH

Dunning & McEntee
Funeral Directors

Seventh and Ankeny Street«
Portland .... Oregon

L. H. Carter & Son
Contractors an<l Hulldcra 

Mannlactursra nt Window CMlnga, Screen 
Ihnira an<l Window., Molding., Column., Pan 
el., Ornament.. Ktc. Custom Plaining «nd 
Band Hawing Owner. I*nl- Plaining Mill, 

and Wood Working Factory.
teat., Oregon

8. WHIT! U. PIXI.KY
Re«. <1374ftrd. Ave R K. f>07 Fouler Rd.

White & Pixley
Contractors Painting, Finishing* Tintin«, 

Paper Hanging
Phone Tebor 47« I. KITTS, ORKGON

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Imw 2nd Ave., Lenta

KtHNtdV ft RliNtMM
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. and Carline, Isrnts, Oregon

No r oar eitiea
a 

do 
ht 
to

also looking ovsr 
undsr the cars of 

book-keeper for a

Celebrate

*8
CORBETT =:

Miss Lulu Pullen of Park Rose, was 
the guest of Miss Ethel Smith Saturday 
evening and Sunday.

Frank Bell has a new five passenger 
E. M. F., twenty horse power, motor 
ear.

Norton Evans returned Thurpday 
from near Fort Roca, where be went 
last fall hoping a change of climate 
would be beneficial to his health. He 
has not improved as his many friend« 
are sorry to know.

A. A. Loeb went to Eastern Oregon 
on busineee Thursday evening.

Albert Fox, of Walla Walla, enroute
| to Portland spent Friday night at the 

W. H. Reid home.
The musical and literary program at 

the grange hall was a great succeee. 
Each one who had part in the program 
did their part well. The social dance 
which followed was 
Prof. Zilm and Mrs. 
the music.

Miss Irene Knapp 
Monday and Tuesday.

a merry affair.
Pierce furnished

was in Portland

Gresham
On Fair Grounds and Race Track

The Biggest Thing in The County

July 4th
Given by Scottish Clans of Portland and 

Multnomah Driving Club

Big Programme of Sports
GAMES AND RACING
Beginning at 10 A. M.; Closing at 6 P. M

Running Games, Throw
ing, Jumping, Tug, of War 
Foot-Ball, Bagpipe Music, 
Highland Dances

Racing From 2 to 6
Continuous Vaudeville by Scottish Socie

RACES
Pony Race, purse $50. 

Mixed Race 3 best in 5 $250.
Pacing, three best in five $250.

Two Bands Dancing
Something Doing All The Time
Grand Patriotic Ball in The Evening at Commercial Club Hall

guest of Dr. and Mr«. Thompson 
week.

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Davis 
have been visiting Mr. and Mr«.
Hchneider for several week«, have re
turned to their home in Heattie.

Several auto loads of the Bremen 
visited the lanU Are company Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomson, and little 
daughter«, who have lieen viaiting Mr. 
and Mrs. I). L. McLean, 
Marshfield on a visit.

Gresham Drug Co., ia 
soda fountain installed.

A. Meyers has rented

lav» gone to

having a new

part of hie 
hie saloon 
be put up

and Main

Friday and 
the M. E

a 
building to Mr. Matties for 
A new brick building will 
where Mr. Mathes ash on now stands, 
on tne corner of Powell 
streets.

Grandma Powell (lied last 
was buried Sunday from
Church. Mrs. A. D. Powell was the 
widow of the late Dr. John P. Powell. 
Hbe was a pioneer of 1862, having 
croased the plains in that year. She 
was HW years of age. Mrs. Powell ia 
survived by four daughters and one 
son.;

THE FLY.
One pair of flies will produce about 

1,000,000 flies in 100 days. The breed
ing place of the fly is in filth and rub
bish. The manure pile and the out
house on the farm furnish breeding 
places for millions of flies through the 
summer. If possible banish the out
house and t eplace it with a toilet and a 
sceptic tank; if not convert into a dry 
earth closet and thus prevent the flies 
from breeding there. Then burn up 
all rubbish heaps and haul out manure 
to the fields. Flies do not travel more 
than from 100 to 200 feet or so. If 
cleanliness is observed about the house 
and dooryard they will not bother so 
much. Garbage cans, etc. should be 
coaloiled frequently and flies will leave 
them alone A large fly trap over the 
garbage can will catch the little traitor. 
Screened porches and windows help 
keep him out of the house Then swat 
the fly on every available occasion and 
your family will call you blessed.I■

Harry Mitchell of Cherryville was in 
Welches last week.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Faubion made a trip to 
Government Camp one day last week. 
All reported a very enjoyable time.

Roy Garwood, Ben Totten, and 
Thomas Brown, forest rangers, 
stationed at camp Zig Zig, have gone to 
Little Sandy for a few days.

Roy Henson waa in Welches Monday.
Mr. and Mra. A. M. Doureghty cf 

“Enola” hill made a trip to Sandy.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Acboff and Mr. 

and Mrs. Robinho n and eon were 
visitors at “La Casa Monte” Saturday.

Otto Acboff and sister Gertrude of 
Marmot made a trip to Government 
Camp Monday.

WELCHES
&

S AUNT CHARLOTTE’S GINGER 
SNAPS.

Boil one pint of New Orleans molas
ses. When cooled to lukewarm beat 
into it one egg and one teacup of but
ter and lard mixed and melted. Add 
two tablespoonfuls ginger, a saltspoon- 
ful of salt, a teaspoonful of soda dis
solved in a spoonful of warm water 
and flour to roll out easily. Roll thin, 
cut accurately, bake quickly and re
move carefully from the pans.

A farm girl of 18, with a common 
school education, wants to go to the 
city to earn more spending money, 
but father and mother object.

1— What advice would you give girl?
2— What would you do if you 

girl’s father?
3— What would you say if you 

girl’s mother?—From Michigan 
turers’ Bulletin.

Who will send us the best answers 
to these questions?

8■ -

•3------------------------------------------&
Mrs. Ralph Shepard, of Portland, 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Rosa last week.

Mrs. Fred Thompson, of Tne Dalles, 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Thompson tbs 
first of the week.

T. R. Howitt made a trip to Albany 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Harve Metzger is spending a 
few weeks in Portland ' visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Dixon.

J. H. Hoes is supervising the grading 
of Lawrence Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thorpe, of Bel
lingham, Wash., are visiting relatives 
near Gresham.

E. E. Chipman, carrier on route 1 is 
taking his vacation. Mrs. Edna 
Stanley is serving during bis absence.

Dr. Coberg, of The Dalles was a

GRESHAM

were

were
Lec-

S:___________ a
Mrs. Reid left Saturday night for 

Brooks, Oregon.
Our supervisor has a crew working 

on the Cooper road this week.
Mrs. Kitysmith and W’alter were up 

to the farm Saturday.
Miss Mary Seward will leave for the 

logan berry patch this week.
Rev. W. E. Ingalls will preach at the 

Dover church, Sunday, July 6 at 3 p. m.
Moat of the Dover people will cele

brate the fourth at Sandy.

DOVER

For Cats, Buras and Bruises
In every home there should be a box 

of Bncklen’s Arnica Save, ready to 
apply in every case of burns, cuts 
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Del
valle, Tex., R. No 2, writes: “Bucklen « 
Arnica Salve saved my little girl’s cut 
foot. No one believed it could be 
cured.” Tne world’s beet salve. Only 
25c. Recommended by all druggists.


